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High Court test for ‘double-dip’ casuals
ChristianPorter’sgrandambitions for
major industrial relationsreformare
sadlydiminished.But theHighCourt is
nowset torulenextyearononeof the
mostdivisive issues inthe labour
market–aswellasoneof thebiggest
threats to theviabilityofmanysmall
businesses.
TheHighCourtannounced

yesterday itwouldgrant labourhire
companyWorkpacspecial leave to
appeala federalcourt judgment
allowingcasualsemployedonregular
hours toclaimthesameholidayand
sick leavepaymentsaspermanent
employees.
Notonly is thiscontrary to the

standardpracticeofpayingcasuals
moreperhour in lieuofsuch
entitlements, itmeansmanycasual
employeeswouldbeable to
retrospectivelyclaimyearsofbackpay.
Suchcasualwork isalsoextremely
commoninprecisely thesectors
hardesthitbyCOVID-19–retail,
hospitalityandtourism.
Failure toreachmuchsubstantive

agreementamongworkinggroupsof
unionsandemployerrepresentatives–
alongwiththedifficultiesofgetting
contentious legislationthroughthe
Senate–meanthefederal
government’s ‘‘package’’of industrial
relationsreformstogotoParliament
nextmonthwill involveonlymodest
changesoverall.
Thathasdisappointedemployers

whohadhopedformuchgreater
flexibility inareassuchasenterprise
bargainingandawardsimplification
rather thantinkeringaroundtheedges.
TheHighCourthasat least reduced

pressureover thepotentialcostsof
casualemployment.Federal Industrial
RelationsMinisterPorter’sbillwillalso
includeprovisions toblocktheoption
forsuch ‘‘doubledipping’’ inexchange
forgivingcasualsemployedon

systematicrosters thechoiceof
becomingpermanent–probablyafter
oneyear.
Butemployershavestillbeen

nervousaboutpotential liabilityover
claimsofbackpay–estimatedtobe
tensofbillionsofdollarsbythe
AustralianIndustryGroup.
Alreadyeightclassaction lawsuits

havebeenfiledonbehalfofcasuals
seekingadditionalcompensationfor

theirpreviouswork.Porter’snew
reformsshouldassist –withthe
governmentconfidentanyproblemin
gettingbillspassedwillnowhavethe
safetyvalveofaHighCourtappeal.
TheAndrewsgovernment in

Victoriahas furthercomplicatedthe
issuebyunexpectedlyannouncing last
week itwill setupastate-fundedtwo-
year trial toprovidecasualworkers
withpaidsick leave.TheVictorianplan
is forbusinesses toeventually fundthis
sick leavethroughindustry levies.

Portersays thismeansamassive
newtaxonbusiness inan
‘‘employmentandbusiness-killing
approach’’.Healso intervenedto
support thespecial leaveapplication,
sayingtheFederalCourtdecisionhas
causedconfusionanduncertainty for
employersandtheiremployees.
‘‘[It]has thepotential toexpose

businesses tosignificantfinancial
liability–upto$39billiononsome
estimates–duringaperiodwhere
businessesare facingtheirgreatest
everchallengeasaresultof theCOVID-
19pandemic,’’hesaid.
Employergroupshavealso

welcomedtheappeal.
SteveKnott, chiefexecutiveof the

AustralianMinesandMetals
Association,described itasoneof the
most importantemployment law
decisions theHighCourthashadto

consider.
‘‘Today’sdevelopmentshowsthere

areseriousandsignificantconcerns
withtheFederalCourt’s judgment that
mustbeexaminedbythehighestcourt
in the land,’’hesaid.
AccordingtoAiGroup, theFederal

Court’sdecisionhasalarmed
businessesandisoperatingasabarrier
toemployers takingoncasualstaff.
‘‘Withmorethanhalfamillion

casual jobs lost sinceMarch,any
barrier tocasualsbeingre-employedis
not in the interestsofemployeesor

employers,’’ chiefexecutive Innes
Willoxsaid.
JamesPearsonfromtheAustralian

ChamberofCommerceandIndustry
believes theHighCourtdecisionto
allowanappealoffers reliefbutnotyet
aremedy.
‘‘Thousandsofbusinesseswho

believedtheyhave fullycompliedwith
their lawfulobligationsunder
industrialawardshave insteadbeen
exposedto legaldouble jeopardywhich
couldsendmanyover theedge,’’he
said.
Butunionsarguecasualisationof the

workforcehascreated increasing levels
of insecureworkwhichmustbe
reversed.That iseventhoughthe
percentageofcasualemployees inthe
workforce–about20percent–hasnot
changedinabout twodecades.
TheCFMEUhasbeendeterminedto

fight theuseof labourhirecompanies,
particularly in thecoalmining
industry, ina long-running legalbattle.
FormertruckdriverRobertRossato

wasemployedbymining labourhire
firmWorkpaconacasualbutregular
basisbetween2014and2018oversix
different timesat twodifferentmines.
Heaskedthecompanyforaccrued
annual leaveandotherentitlements
despitehavingreceivedtypicalpay
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loadings forcasualwork.
Afull federalcourtdecided in

Rossato’s favour lastMay.
PeterStrongfromtheCouncilof

SmallBusinessOrganisations
Australiasays theRossatocasehas
causedconsternation.
Ofabout2.6millionpeople

employedonacasualbasispre-COVID-
19, some1.6millionworkedregular
hours.Abouthalfworkedfor
businesseswithfewerthan20
employees.Thoseonawardscanaskto
gopermanent if theyhaveworkedfor
thesameemployer for 12monthsbut
manystillprefer to taketheextrapay
perhourandflexibilityofcasualwork.
Thefederalgovernment’s industrial

relationsbillwillmaketheability to
choosepermanentemploymentaright
forall rather thanarequestandmore
clearlydefinethestatusofcasual
workers.Small steps–butbig
consequencesotherwise.

Employers have been
nervous about
potential liability
over back pay.
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